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PEPPER MILL W. CRANK HANDLE 18 CM
NATURE
Serie: 18 cm Serie: Wood Serie: nature
Serie: Isen
Order number: 4006950037307
Hersteller: Peugeot

€64.90 *
Prices incl. VAT plus shipping costs

Ready to ship today, delivery time appr. 1-3 workdays
Also available in our Store at Königsallee 42 in Düsseldorf.

Product information "Pepper Mill w. crank handle 18 cm nature"

Manufacturer: Peugeot
Name: Isen
Article: Pepper mill with crank handle
Color: Nature
Height: 18 cm
Material: Wood

With the u’Select system allowing highly precise grinding adjustment and its contemporary ergonomic shiny metal handle, the Isen
pepper mill revisits the lines of historic Peugeot mills, with a touch of modernity.

The beauty of movement

This manual pepper mill with a natural finish is part of the Isen collection. Its design combines the modernity of shiny metal and the
warmth of beechwood. Produced in our Franche-Comté workshops, this mill with a handle allows you to grind your favourite pepper
effortlessly and precisely. The u’Select patented grind adjustment system located at the base of the mill allows you to select from 6
different grind sizes and provides even grinding. This manual pepper mill is equipped with a Peugeot mechanism in steel, Made in
France, which comes with a lifetime guarantee. And to complete the pair, combine it with the Isen u’Select natural salt mill. There is
also a matt black option.

Related links to "Pepper Mill w. crank handle 18 cm nature"

- Do you have any questions concerning this product?

- Further products by Peugeot

https://www.franzen.de/en/payment-and-dispatch
https://www.franzen.de/en/store
https://www.franzen.de/en/anfrage-formular?sInquiry=detail&sOrdernumber=4006950037307
https://www.franzen.de/en/peugeot/

